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The whistle at the big flouring mill 
blew a few blasts on Thursday even
ing, which may l>e taken ns a notifi
cation that one of the most important 
industrial enterprises in the history 
of the Flathead valley is about ready 
for operation. The huge lioilers are 
in position, the machinery is in place, 
and Only, a few preliminaries are to be 
arranged before every housekeeper 
in the Flathead valley will ask the 
grocer for “Columbia Falls Flour.”

Missoula for the university, Dillou 
for the normal school, Bozeman for 

'  the agricultural college and Butte for 
# the school of mines, seems to lx* the 

combination which has been formed 
at Helena. Each place is peculiarly 
well fitted for the state institution it 
desires, and unless unlooked-for op
position is developed by which the 
location of the institutions of learn
ing be postponed for two yoars,iu the 
belief that they may then be grouped 
the combination will win.

Representative Smalley has intro
duced a bill creating Bitter Root 
county, out of that portion of Mis
soula county lying south o f Lo Lo 
creek. This, with the bill already 
before the legislature would divide 
Missoula into three counties. In jus
tice to Missoula the Flathead people 
do not nsk nor want any territory 
south of the 48th parallel. Any 
representative claiming that Flathead 
residents want anything south of this 
line is misrepresenting the people.

' J"he collapse at Kalispcl is at hand. 
Wholesale desertion -of the town by 
laboring men, the kicking of busi- 

"ness men, the purchase of real estate 
in Columbia Falls by Kalispol men, 
the wailing of the newspaper men of 
Cathartic Flat, and the contempt for 
the flimsy boom methods of that 
place by all men, is exbibietd on evory 
hand. The spending of thousands of 
dollars by interested parties could 
not prevent or postpone the dissolu
tion. The flat has seen the zenith of 
its glory, and Columbia Falls stands 
to the front as the solid city of the
Flathead. ________________

The death of Benjamin Butler 
moves from public view one of the 

“ most prominent as well as troublous 
figures in American politics. Many 
very mean things have been said of 
him since his demise. The truth is 
that Ben. Butler was a good soldier, 
an able lawyer, and a wealth getter; 
he was first for Ben Butler, next for 
his party, which is human nature; 
he was u rule or ruin politician. 
Worse and better men than Butler 
have been president, but no one ever 
bad greater courage in the expression 
of his convictions.

THAT DIVISION SCHEME.
The bill for county division intro

duced by Butler is vicious, unpatriotic, 
and in the interest of real estate 
schemes. There is absolutely nothing 
more to it than a-plain effort to foist 
upon the people of this section a part 
o f the Indian reservation that they do 
not want, that would be au expensive 
burden to them. Further than all 
this dividing the reservation between 
two counties would cause con
flict of jurisdiction between them 
that would be constant, costly and 
obnoxious. Let every sensible tax- 
payer study the map for a moment 
and he will see the entire drift of 
Butler’s lull- which is to make a 
county around Kalis pel instead of 
making a county for the best in
terest* of the people, aud let Kalispcl 
take it* chances with other towns.

Why should any member of I he 
legislature, representing5;000 people, 
present a bill for the soli* benefit of 
the 1000 residents oL Kalispclf Will 
somo ono tell us one good argument 
in favor of the Butler, Kalispel & Co, 
bill?

Should it pass it means: Endless 
conflict over untaxable Indian lands;

DULL DAYS ARE PASSED.
It would be impossible to find a 

like number of citizens in tho west 
feeling hotter just now than 

the residents of Columbia Falls. The 
doubters and sneerers have been put 

by the plans now being carried 
out to make Qolumbia Falls not only 
the leading cit^ of tho Flathead 
country, but the largest one between 
Great Falls and Spokane.

Definite information received by 
citizens through private sources gives 
assurance that the road from Jocko 

bo built as soon as the frost 
leaves the ground. Railroad men 
concede it. This rnilroadweaches xu 
other Flathead valley totfn than Col
umbia Falls, and it opens the mar
kets of Helena, Butte and Anacouda 
to the products of this great section. 
Thoso products are flour, coal, timber, 
graiu and Vegetables, aud the road 
means n new era of prosperity to 
every producer of the Flathead valley 
as w ell as to Columbia Falls.

This city is well equipped for prog
ress. It has water works, electric 
lights, flouring mill, graded streets, a 
great bridge, waten* power, a fine 
school house ample for the accom
modation of 1000 pupils. Only in 
the erection of tho school house are 
the people taxed. The othor enter
prises were built by individual 
capital. How much better is this 
city fixed with reference- to these im
provements than any place in the 
west. Other cities with the 
provements are staggering under a 
load of indebtedness, while Columbia 
Falls owe* not a vent.

All the essentials of a city are here 
and the incorporation of Columbia 
Falls means no oxpense for tho 
permanent improvements usual, 
we already have them.

In view of these facts, why should 
any village in tho Flathead valley 
keep up a show of rivalry to Columbia 
Falls? Without ostentation, parade 
or blow this city has accomplished 
what the united efforts of a horde of 
paid boomers has failed to do for our 
neighbor; this city has grown, 
pauded and is now solid, while its 
alleged rival is built of wind, the 
poorest spot o f the valley, and with
out n resource, save the small 
tributary area of excellent farming 
laud. Why continue lh*ir schemes,1 
abase, and rilliflcalioo o f Columbia 
Falls and her people?

Columbia Falls has seen its dullest 
day. The tide has turned aud 
marks the period when this city out 
strips all allegpd rival*; it forges to 
the front as a manufacturing, railroad, 
shipping, business and residence 
town in the richest section of Mon
tana.

AS CEB XK1GHDORS SEE IS.
The following items regarding Col 

uuibia Falls are taken from the IIW -
h Democrat, Missoula:
W. Klingberg, the well-known civil 

engineer, will leave CorColumbia Falls 
next Wednesday. He will let a con
tract for the rebuilding of the piers 
o f the Flathfad river railroad bridge 

Columbia Falls. Mr. Klingberg 
state* that Columbia Falls will doubt
less lx* the largest town in the Flat 
head in the near future.

The Northern International Im
provement company, of Columbia 
Falls, is preparing to put in a larger 

*r works system in that city. A 
oatmeal mill, at a cost of 823.000. 
also be built. Work will be 

commenced- at once. The company 
is also figuring on putting in a dam 
over the Flathead river. Many other 
improvements are said to be forth
coming.

James A. Talbott, of Butte, 
thority for the statement that work 

railroad from the Jocko reserva
tion to the coal fields in the northern 
part of the Flathead will liegin with- 

day* and be pushed to com
pletion. The coal mines are located 
on the North Fork o f the Flathead 
river. The compauy have struck 
numerous veins, each of which vary 
from ten to fifteen feet. The allowing 
is exceeding all expectations.

T ub Columbian is enabled this 
week to preseul to its readois a cut 
of Columbia Falls’ beautiful uow 
school building, the walls of which 
are so nearly complete as to give ob- 

i  idea of western enterprise 
In  educational matters. While the 
building of itaolf is ono of the hand
somest of its kind in the state the 
citizens take great pride in the fact 
that it is the first and only brick edu- 

structure in the Flathead 
valley. Many people anxious to cast 
their lots in this great and growing 
west hesitate to do so for the fear of 
a. lack of educational facilities for 
their children. This objection can 

longer be applied to Columbia 
Falls. It has not only the buildiug, 

school that is showing its 
strength by the progress of-its pupils.

A committee of Sabbatarians, most 
— whom are wealthy euough to loaf 
all week, led by E liott F. Shepard, 
want tho World's fair dosed on Sun
day. The hundreds of thousands of 
laborers of Chicago and vicinity, who 
will hove to work harder than < 
should Is* permitted to visit the fair 
Sunday if they desire. .Sabbatarians 
could do more good by koepiug the 
fair open Sunday and closing the 
thousands of-, doubtful resorts 
Chicago, which will lx* less likely to 
have victims Sunday if tb* .fait 
open. There is always on air of 
hypocrisy about Christians of the 
Shepard stripe who are so busy keep
ing other people straight that they 
v^ry often gat crooked themselves.

Anotlier Notable Dead.
Ex-President Rutherford B. Hayes 

died at 1 o'clock yesterday morning, 
of b«*ft fejJnre. His death was un
expected. ____________

A 13-pouud boy arrived at the resi
dence of Dare Grave on tho 17th. 
Dave is happy and is showing )ijs 
usefulness as a citizen.

MIGHT PH WORSE.

Thoaitli tho ••V-»b«|w*l cors***" l- bo 
uaebt

T* te IhMfctel It Isn't»  “W."

Visitor---What i* all tb it ,noi8e aod 
racket Jnthe private office?

Office-Boy- Oh, that's the silent 
partner going over the books.

A tramp rang a doctor's door boll 
aud askwt tkfi Irim. pretty woman 
who opened the 4mm, |he doctor 
had a pair of old pants he wjNWHHMf 
to give away. "I'm  the doctor,

iplied the plump and pleasing 
young woman, aad the trampfainted.

Medletie-.Tteg old-cure advocates 
claim that their elixir M J} cure for 
almost all diseases.

Politicu* -Why don't they try tt tm 
the silver maniacs?

Find boy (contemptuously) -Huh! 
Your mother tokos in wash in',

'Second bgy—O' course; you didn’t 
i'po*e she'd leave it bangin' out over
night. unless your father was in
prison, did ye?_____

Luk Qt th° Coloombian stamp 
Eileen.”

“ I will not. Why don't they make 
pictures ol American* like us, 'stead 

Eyetalian that's just lauded?” 
tbr Hatnmxa niched.

~Kn »w Main can rriao." 
“T il fo*i> muf fttot." I be i.wi

"Era laap yasrawaai are*”-'

Whom float* at traBlo block it- *»pln* month 
And oror many a todtou,'inland mil*

Wo journeyed toward the math.
At lut we now betide a atony pile 

That reared its bead abure tho drifted eand.' 
Look In* acroaa tho area with a -mile 

I could not udrratand.

A wi i a head w i body ol

Until tlie ni*bt had cea—l.
Wo floated back by iotua lake and tale.
And watched the ibia take hi- noonday real 

Beal dr the acaly almntard CfocodUa,
Our riddle atUl no*u>—-I 

Bnt lo. the atortna of luat nt thuoa3*flla 
Uy body rnoebant where the aundbeda drift; 

And yet above the vicious and the vile 
A skywax*! t—t ! Uft- 

The llon’a body of a bestial suile.
The human face that low, belieri-a and 

thinks.
Unlock the putale of the quaint old alyls 

That built tha symbol Splnn i.
Notice.

- 'SfuuocLA, Mont.; Jan. it. 1*93. 
Notice is hereby givou that from this 
date fees for filing aud recording in
strument* iu the office of the County 
Clerk and Recorder must be [mid in 
advance; otherwise instruments will 
bo returned un-reeorded.

James Brace.
County Clerk and Recorder. 

Estray.
Oqo whitn horse weighing about 

700 pound*t broudpd 9|i Tt»ft *liou|ijer 
And hip with anchor heart. Owner 
can bare samo by proving property 
•H<1 paying charges,

\\ a, MotlRJMi,
East Hide,

To All Trappers.
Cash paid for furs.

C. T. -Webnecke.

KIRK’S

Fur Firntri, Nlmilind Mashaniei,
A PERFECT SOAP FOR AlKAll WATER.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP*
SpgsWV Adapted fo» U?8 ill Btfd YfetSf

£N D -------

BATH ROOMS.
Tfie Only First-Cfass Shop in

Wit City.

OPPOSITE HOTEL GAYLORD.
J. M. G R IS T , - P rop rie to r.

THE MODEL DRUG STORE,
A Lars© and Salrctrd Stock '

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,,
Patent Medicines and Chemicals.

Perfumery aid Toilet Article!,- - - - - - -
- - - - - - - P ile Wiies aid U p o n ' f i r  Medicinal Die.

Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery.
It* very thing in 1 druggists’ Sundries.

£|P“Prescriptions Accurately Compounded. Night Calls Promptly An
swered.

I -  J . -1 lO N A I .D O X ,  Prop.

NELSON & W ALKER,
ISumesont to C. F. Full.rtoti. | iry.

TRANSPORTATION.

GREAT NORTHERN LINE .
The shortest and most direct route 

to St. Paul, Minneapolis, and all 

p6inta east and south. Lands pas

sengers at St. Paul aud Minneapolis 

seven hours ahead of any other line, 

enabling them to- take tho morning 

trains for Chicago. The tvay to Great 

Falls, Neihart, Helena* and Butte 

Makes boat connections at Newport 

for the Metalino country and Pend 

d’Oreille |jver points. Also at Bon

ner's Fony every Monday and Thurs

day with steamer Nelson of tho Col

umbia & Kootei)ai*fctcam Navigatioc 

company, and every Wednesday and 

Sunday with the steamer Spokane o; 

the Kootenai River Navigation c 

pany. Boat* leave early it 

ing for Pilot Bay, Ainsworth, Hot 

Springs. Kaslo, N'elsou aud all points 

Kootenai lake and Slocan i 

districts. Passengers for thuse point* 

leave train on arrival at Bonner's 

Ferry, 11:45 p. in., and take stateroom 

boat. 'Connections with boat ut 

Jennings for Tobacco Plains and 

Fort Steele. The direct route to Lib

by Creek, from which point the Libby 

and Yakt mining region* are reached. 

New equipment throughout. Mag

nificent sleeping cars, unrivalled din

ing car service, handsome coluufsl 

sleepers and day coaches. Scenery 

unsurpassed. Runs through the fa

mous Kootenai v a l l e y F la t h e a d  

alley, tho Milk and Moose river val 

leys, the golden wheat fields of Da-

P L A N I N G  M I L L h  and tho Lake Park region of
Minnesota.

MiNuFicrArk* or

SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS, FLOODING. .SIDING. CEILING,
SCREEN DOORS AND SASH. PJCRET^ AND LATTICE 

WORK, KAHTLAKP. INSIDE FINISH, BAH AND 
OFFICE FIXTURES. AND EVERYTHING 

IN  TH E  BUILDING LINE.

Patent Medicines. Paints. Oils. Glass. Wall Paper, Window Glass, Lamp*, 
* anil Fancy Crockery.

Blauk Books, Legal Blanks, School Supplies, Engineers' and Architects’ 
Supplies. Latest News aud Novel*.

MDSICAL INSTRUMENTS, JEWELRY AND FANCY 'GOODS!
O p pos ite  Posto ffice, Colum bia^Falls, Mont.

MIL Elk & W H EELER ,

REAL ESTATE.
L a w , C on veyanc in g , Insurance and S urvey in g  

f iS w  ifi PapHaM'Uc' BteV,

j : a. MILLER-
tailJjgfarr Public

Columbia Falls'. Montana

------ *  V  ’ -V
HALES H. WHEELER.

P, S, Painity 9fia©nl Supwor. 
ffc-MOUr (leantj Survej-or.

O L S O N  &  J O H N S O N ,

Cor. Setenfli St. aid Third Are.

C O M P A N Y .

G o lu m b ia  iC iitis, i : M ou b U ifi-

V *irl ci

which has ooflt more than the 
debt of Missoula county. TL 
the important point*, to consider, 

' >r than the interests Of townsite

WORTH UKMKMISKI.’ IXti.
A majority of men seldom look at 
) almanac, but there is where they 
crlook somo useful information. 

From out* of these annual visitors, no 
larger than two postage stamps, the 
following fact* worth memorizing are 
found:

The seasons begin this year as Col 
lows: Spring, March 2tJ,at 4 o'clock 

summer. June20, 11:56 a. in.; 
autumn, September 22, 2:47 a. in.; 
winter, December 22, 8:45 a. ni.

Eclipses- Total eclipse of sun, 
March 15 and 16, invisible in North 
America; Anuear eclipse of the sun, 
October 9, visible south and south
west of a line rUiming from Savan
nah, (la., through Lincoln, Neb., to 
the northern boundary of the United 
State#.

Church days -Septu. Sun., Jan. 29; 
Sex. Sun., Fell. 5; Quin. Suite Fob. '2; 
Ash Wed., Feb. 15; Quad. Sun., Feb. 
19; Mid-Lent, Mur. fi; Palm Sun., 
Mar. 26; Good Friday, Mar.31; Easter 

2; Low Sun., Apr. 9; Ro 
Sun, May 7; A seen. Day, May 

Pentecost, May 21; Trinity Sun. 
28; Corpus Chriati, June 1; Ad-

Ready to Make Items H'Mt l  
Mother — Johnny, why are you 

crying? I ’m ouly going to b» away 
a week and your papa will lx* with 
you,

Johnny • No. he won't; lie's going 
to Romo.

“Going to Rome! Why, child, 
what do you mean?”

‘I  heard him say he would make 
Rome howl when you left."

* i, indeed! Well, I won't leave 
you, Johnny."

Try tho Installment Plan.
Don't expect an advertisement to 

bear fruit in one night, say* au ex
change. You can't oat enough in ono 
day to 3o you a voor, and you can’t 
advertise ou that plan either. People 
who advertise only once iu three 
months forget most folk* cannot re 
member anything longer than alxmt 
teven days. I f  you can arouse curi
osity by au advertisment it is a great 
point gained. The fair sex don't hold 
all the curiosity there is in tho world.
Quitting advertising in dull times is 
like tearing out a darn b-.-ansj tho 
tvator is low.

He Denied the Charge.
Tho attorney had a very Ignorant 

witness On the staud, and, a* is usual 
with that class, he insisted on telling 
bU story over and over again. At 
Jh*t the attorney grew tired.

“ I f  you please,” he said, w ith some 
feeling, "you will n<rl r?P»®t that 
story agaiu. I have bo*r<I il ill fpto 
several times.”

‘Huh?”  asked tho witness In 
surprise.

“I  say I have heard tho story iu to- 
t and I  don't want to hear it agaiu.”
“ I guess not," said tho witness.' " I  | 

never woe in toto In my life, and 11 
don't even know whore it ia." j

I f  you want a fine suit o f clothes | Shop in R ea r o f  Odd Fe llow s  
mado to order at the lowest price.
Call on Sully,

teT jph  Work.

4
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PrsflinsM. JAMES A. TALBOTT. Bcmt; Vice Pbxsipext. L. C, TRENT, 

Silt  L ake; T reascwer, ANDREW J. DAVIS, Bern : 

Secretart. W ILL IAM  READ, Colc* bia Falls.

@ W N 3  O P E R A T E S :
LANDS. SfXLLBinSS, W ATER m W Ettti. TOW Nlsif EH, COAL, LUM

BER. M INING AND INDUSTRIAL 
ENTERPRISES
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laiam
smn.m.
toaoq.
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...... KsHspsU......
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pletelvtaken with It.
Some were cap

tured by complete 
and handsomely il- 
IWHfiJt.ed NOVEL, 
but 4t tVB5 
Colored

Portraits 
o f Society Ladies, 
in the fashion ;le> 
pnrtment that “ tin- 
tslied the business." 
Everv eve will 

• j ' ■ welcome

gLUBBING
ANNOLNGCMrNT
(ThSt.OU«d.« M> 0*C.o't.i:,
A t year’s subscrip
tion to both 

GODEYS

The Co lu tia i
84.90.

Have Ton Tried It?

A. N. SMITH,
House and Sign

P a i n t i n g
Paper Hanging.

Hall. 

| COLUMBIA FALLS, MONT.

I f  you wAnt a toughing, ha&Uhy Baby, teed him

ST. CHARLES CREAM.
I f  you want the best cup o f Coffee, uso

St, Charles Cream.
I f  you want a ported soaking milk usg S’f . CftARL'hji) CJtJSAM 

diluted with six port* o f WATER. You can uso It for A L L  purjxwa that 
cow’s milk is used for.

Romombor that it  contaius NO sweetening. ABSOLUTELY PURE.

S S «i ^  * S S 
T he ^ ‘ 'iumbian’s Extra 

Offer for 1893. It cannot 
Fail to interest you. 
S t k s  h h h i  h s

ets, routes, etc., apply to
J. R. BOWEN. 

_______________Agonb

NORTHERN PACIFIC
TXJB

. Great T m n i t l t a t a l  Route ■
■nd n OMhlnston.

D iiiiiiL i'C a i* Xaine.

S S S s L lS a w K  
Paitaaa Sleeptoi Car Route.

ssai&HSssKiLfii —

The PopyhtrUne,I p g s s s M s
Yellowstone Park Route.

\X££fs£^&asvf,£!&s:ola and Alaska: utul *- tr.iM*. ism thrnucli tha 
vrandot .ewerj ulm.ru rtalFr.

T H R O p p g  T fC g S T S

Tiub SntiwHi
L»*w. L.

. L rnriik MoJ......... I°m.‘. Jai

.1. AtUnlic U|.rr-a «.JD Lm.. ».*
a itA i^ * Um'I-'oTr-r̂ . £ £Msaonla A B. O.i'tl', mithl EB|,«,.

rat**, map*. tiiBa I ,hlN nr >|nr,ul il

U O L U M  H I ^ V
Loan anil Investment

C O M P A N Y .
OFFICERS'

I M T ? ’, ; v , „ | » T
C. F. Hi lly. . . . < Treasurer.

W .P ace, . . . .  Secretary. 
Miller. . . . .  Attorney. 

D IR E C T O R S  :
Wm. Conlin, R. W. Main.
C. F. Sully, J. K. Miller,
John W. Paiv, E. K. Thompson,

AU irpaps Made Through 
the Company are Guaranteed.

Address all Communications,

ColfisMa loan aad Investaeiit Co.,
COLUMBIA Falls, MONTANA.


